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L INSTRUCTIoNS FoR INTERESTED FIRMS:-

(1) The proposat shalt be submitted under seated envelope marked ,,Appointment 
of

Actuarial Fhms,, direcfly to BSC addressed to the Generat Manager, Accounts
Department, Bangladesh Shipping Corporation, BSC Braban, Sattgola Road,
Chattogram, Bangladesh.

(2) The Proposal submission closing time shalt be4.OO hour (BST) on 29_09_2020.
(3) The proposat opening time shafi be 4.3O hour (BST) on 29_09_2020.(4) The contract price for the service will be financed from BSC,S own source of fund.(5) The Firms participating in the tender shal submit a detair proposar mentioning theestimated price to complete the service within the stipulated time.
(6) Tax and Vat will be deducted at source as per rules and regulations.
(7) The Selected Firm is to ascertain/determine the necessary
legal issues which deem to be complied for the lmplementation
in Bangtadesh Shipping Corporation in the tight of Nationat
Government.

(8) The comparative study report between the existing service benefits and that of afterthe introduclon of pension scheme sh
(s) From the o"t" or "0,,"n"#:TT:T:;n":I;:r;l::;,, ,,"","statement containing the next 20 years probable cash inflow and outflow of the saidpension fund and also the revenue generated from that investment ls to be submitted in adetailed form.

(10) The selected ftrm should provide service by ensurrng physically presence n thehead office located in Chattogram

required fund and also

of the pension scheme

Policy of Bangladesh
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(11) Firms shall submit the following
proposal as applicable:

t.

rnformation/documents/certificates along wlth the

Registered Certificates as a actuarial firm
lncome Tax & Vat ldentiflcations Certificate I

Documentary evjdence in support of expenence;
Trade license;

Copies of relevant professional Certificates
(12) The firm will be selected in accordance with the procedures set out ln the publjc

Procurement Ac!2006 and public procurement Rules_2oog and subsequent
amendment therefore.

(13) No facirities wil be provided with except fees mentioning in the Letter of content
(LOC)

(14) BSC reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the proposats wthout
assigning any reason whatsoever.

ll. Eliqibilitv/eualificationandExperience:

(1) The firm should have experiences in the field of Actuarial Valuation.
\2) The firm should be enlisted with the relevant professional bodies recognjzed by the

government of Bangladesh.

(3) The firms must have relevant certificates and mandate to issue the certrficates for those
activities can apply in this proposal.

(4) The firm must have required professional personnel,s to perform the jobs wth due
care.

(5) The firm wiI be non-responsive if the firm is accused for any substandard activities
in the last three years.
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('11) Frms shal submit the following information/documents/certificates along with the

proposal as applcable:

I Registered Certificates as a actuarial firm

ll. lncome Tax & Vat ldentifications Certficate;

lll. Documentary evidence in support of experience;

lV. Trade license;

V. Copies of relevant Professional Certificates

(12) The firm will be selected in accordance with the procedures set out ln the Public

Procurement Acl2006 and Public Procurement Rules-2008 and subsequent

arnendment therefore

(13) No faci ities will be provided with except fees mentioning in the Letter of Content

(Loc).

(14) BSC reseryes the right to accept or reject any or all the proposals without

ass gning any reason whatsoever.

ll. Eliqibilitv/Qualification and Experience:

(1) The firm should have exper ences in the field of Actuarlal Valuat on.

(2) The firm should be enlisted with the relevant professional bodies recognized by the

government of Bangladesh

(3) The firms must have relevant certificates and mandate to issue the certlficates for thosr

activities can apply in this proposal.

(4) The firm must have required professional personnel's to perform the lobs with due

care.

(5) The firm will be non-responsive if the firm is accused for any substandard activiUes

in the last three years.
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ilt. Nature of Assignment:
Bangladesh Shipping Corporation (BSC) is a state owned listed enterprise operating its

activities in the international shipping arena. As per of the government policy,

Bangladesh shipping corporation would like to introduce the pension scheme for the

employees of Bangladesh Shipping Corporation. As a part of the actuariat valuation, the
employees' service life, their respective gratuity and BSC,s contribution to the provident

fund is to analyze and consider to create a sufficient fund in order to provide pension

scheme facilities to the employees of Bangtadesh Shipping Corporation (BSC) after their
retirement. Also the source of fund is to be determined/ascertained for those employees

who go in early retirement so that their service benefits can be rendered smoothly. The

comparative study report between the existing service benefits and that of after the

introduction of pension scheme should be furnished in a convincing manner. From the
date of commencement of the pension scheme, the detail income statement containing

the next 20 years probable cash inflow and outflow of the said pension fund and also the
revenue generated from that investment needs to be submitted. ln this regard, Letter of
Content (LOC) should be provided and accordingly have to be submitted the report
wiihin the stipulated time mentioned in the advertisement as to meet the dead line of the
concerned regulatory body.
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